
DATE 1/Jul/2023

Unit 1, 9 Lukis Ave
Richmond NSW 2753
P: 02 4588 8000 E: sales@finelinetrailers.com
ABN: 97 618 738 659   MD: 066250

Spare mag wheel (mounted under trailer)
Included Accessories

Southern Stay

Trailer Details
Gloss White or Metallic Charcoal aluminium composite panel sheeting with black powder coated 
angle and full painted steel frame
Timber internal floor lined with vinyl with sunken wheel wells and covers for 3 bikes
AL-KO Single axle with Enduro Cross Country 2.0 suspension, electric brakes, breakaway system 
2200kg rating
2 x 16" black mag wheels with new off road tyres (land cruiser stud pattern)  
Enclosed drawbar with Cruisemaster DO35 Coupling
Black powder coated checker chip skirts along the front and sides with taper from middle to front and 
middle to rear
Drop down 12v winch assisted tailgate with checker plate floor & rubber stops
Lined & insulated ceiling only
Caravan door (passenger side) with manual fold access step
4 x trailer landing legs
4 x rear LED combination lights (brake/indicate, round, top & bottom mount)
2 x front clearance lights
6 x side clearance lights (2 each side)
8 x tie down points (for bikes)
Weather proof seals on all doors & tailgate
Fineline mudflaps and anti-spray wheel arches
7 pin flat plug
Number plate mount & light
10" swing away jockey wheel
Dual safety chains
36 months manufacturer's warranty 

2100mm overall width
1900mm interior height
4400mm internal overall length
5600mm overall length including drawbar                 GTM 2020kg        ATM 2200kg

Tailgate size: 1500mm wide x 1800mm high
Rear load space: 2050mm wide x 2800mm long (1540mm between interior guards)

** Price does not include registration fees and charges or freight which will be added to the 
final invoice if applicable **

1 x black external fold out picnic table (passenger side)

Double bed in front nose taper with 100mm foam mattress (bed size 1500mm x 2100mm)
2 x fold down single bunks beds with 100mm foam mattress (bunk size 750mm x 1900mm)

Built in 80L Dometic fridge
Storage area with 2 doors (under double bed)



DC/DC charger
Anderson plug

8 x interior lights
1 x exterior light

TOTAL INCL. GST  46,900.00$                    
DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO PLACE AN ORDER  9,380.00$                      
FINAL INSTALMENT DUE ON COMPLETION  37,520.00$                    

950.00                           
1,067.00                        
3,000.00                        

Please refer to terms and conditions of trade available from www.finelinefabrications.com.au.
Payment of any invoice constitutes acceptance of terms and conditions.
Deposit is non refundable after 14 day cooling off. Refer to terms and conditions.
Measurements and dimensions are approximations and alteration may be required during manufacturing.
Any colours or brands specified are subject to substitution if not available at the time of manufacturing.

BANK PAYMENT DETAILS: Credit card payments available but incur a 1.2% transaction processing fee
ANZ Bank Email remittance to: sales@finelinetrailers.com
A/C Name: Fineline Fabrications
BSB: 012 429 A/C: 457 360 137

3.5m Fiamma manual wind awning (black casing)
Dometic Ibis 4 Reverse Cycle air conditioner

9kg gas bottle holder on drawbar
External 12v shower (driver side rear)

200w solar panel with regulator

140 litre water tank with 12v pump

3 x 12v USB charging points
2 x 12v cigarette accessory sockets

External door with generator slide (drivers side, door size 497mm x 562mm)
900mm x 450mm window with built in blind & flyscreen (over front bed)
240v caravan plug with 3 double power points
AGM 135AH battery with storage box
20amp hard wired battery charger

External door with slide out Dometic kitchenette with 3 burner & sink (passenger side, door size 
641mm x 342mm)

Overhead storage cubby with doors (rear over bunk beds, both sides) 1900 x 300 x 300mm
NSW registration available

Australia wide delivery available

Optional Add-On Accessories
Lockable drawbar storage box (with gas vents)
24" Smart TV with soundbar
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